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You better live your best and
act your best and think your best

today; for today is the sure preparationfor tomorrow and all
th® other tomorrows that follow.
.Ex.

Discussing the clipping of UncleJoe Cannon's wings the other
day Henry Watterson, editor of
the Louisville Courier-Journal,
(®ts off the following spicy comment:
"Staid up, you magnificent old

reprobate, whilst we salute yon
and amid the oowardly clamor
and the ribald jeers we render

tho hnmncrp nf a life-loner
foeman.
"You fit a good fight; you held

out loDg and well. Except that
jou are an old man, taej would
not hare dared.but even at that
jou made them play ball.
"Now they want to unload od

you the sins of the Republican
party. Ah, Joseph, Joseph.
dear old Uncle Joe.it is true

enough that parties, like republics,are ungrateful!"

Attention has been called to

a number of Orientals who

have been visiting Cheraw with

paltry and bedridden .appeals ]
from Mar 8ergius, a bishop of

Turkey, in behalf of an orphanagein that country. Those who
ka /e taken the trouble to investigatethe matter, fiad that these

persons are frauds and the allegedbishop is probably getting
half of the funds they collect.
As" a rule tCese men "get endorsementsfrom ministers of leading
denominations and then prey

upon their respective flocks. If
the endorsements are not secur-
pd. forced articles are said to be
produced in some cases.
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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
furnish positive proof that it
cures after all other means hac
Women who are suffering

illness should consider this.
As such evidence read thes

letters. We guarantee they a

ments of facts.
Creason, Pa.." Fire years ag

myself inwardly. I was under i

and when I stopped I grew won

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
and now I am a stout, hearty v

Creason, Pa.
Baird, "Wash.."A year ago

bladder troubles and female w<

up. All they could do was to jus
I was advised by friends to take
Compound and Blood Purifier.
Ills, and I am nearly sixty year:
Baird, Wash.

Evidence like the above is
derangements of the female or;
of miserable feelings and whi(
cure, are the very disorders
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoi
Women who are afflicted

reading two such letters as the
to try this wonderfully helpful
For 30 years Lydia E. Plnkhai

Compound has been the standar
female ills. No sick woman d<
herself who will not try this faim
Made exclusively from roots ar
has thousands of cures to its crec

Mrs. Pinkham invites al
to write her for advi

guided thousands to health fn
Address Mrs. Pinkham,

No town, f ountry or communi- 1
y will ever prosper where iher*
s a division or strife of any r.a,ure.In helping others you invariablyhelp yourself. 'Opi
»ition is the lifo of Lad.-," ar. 1
merit wins. No town will pr< <perand grow where a lack > f enterpriseand push ou ihe part of

its ci.izens is felt. Toe true

motto of each and every citizen of
a town is and should be to assist
and help your neighbors, encouragebusiness of all kinds; there's
no danger in gorging the market
in this line; uuite in the matter
of improvement in making the
town attractive and giving it a

home-like appearance. When this
is done people from a distance
will form a good opinion of the
place and it will be an inducementfor them to locate with us

anH howimo nnrmanpnt and sub-
stantial citizens.

The hook worm disease must
hare struck this town, judging
from "that tired feeling" so many
persoas appear to have.

The Columbia State offers each
of its correspondents the use of
its columns to give a reason why
their town is the best town in
South Carolina. The Cheraw correspondent'sopportunity is at

hand; if he can't give sufficient
reasons to prove Cheraw the best
town in South Carolina he is not
properly on to his job.
Several cases that have attractedpublic attention during the

past week show that the law still
has terrors for the evil-doer.
The supreme court says that ^
Jones of Union must go to the
penitentiary for life for wifemurder,and the circuit court at
Abbeville convicted a "prominent"citizen of debauching a |
young girl, and he is sentenced
to ten years in the penitentiary.
South Carolina juries, whatever
their faults, can be relied on to

hold a man to strict account for t

crimes against women.1

Another case that speaks in J
t

tones of terror to evil doers is {

that of Chester Kennedy of 1

Barnwell who, the supreme court <

says, must go to the penitentiary
for life for hiring two negroes to
kill a white man. Aad the co i- ,

viction of a lot of white meD, as

welt"^s~llegroes, in The city of ]
Sumter within the past few I

weeks, with the imposition of '

hoes amounting to about $2,500,
is another evidence that in the ^

hands of honest and consoien- .

tious aud patriotic men, the vio- (
lation of law is no light matter. u

i
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tble Compound? We can £

has made many remarkable t
1 failed. t

»

with some form of female [
e two unsolicited testimonial 1

re genuine and honest state- 1

0 I had a bad fall, and hurt f

1 doctor's care for nine weeks, l

se again. I sent for a bottle of
Compound, took it as directed, j
ioman.". Mrs. Ella E. Aikey,

I was sick with kidney and |
>akneas. The doctors gave me
t let me go as easily as possible.
Lydia E.Pinkliam's Vegetable j
I am completely cured of my

j old.".Mrs. Sarah Leighton, *

abundant showing that the
ganism which breed all kinds
:h ordinary practice does not :
that give way to Lydia £.
and.
with similar troubles, after
above, should be encouraged j1
remedy.
n's Vegetable I
d remedy for 1W/f
>es justice to ((/(4r')
ous medicine. 7 e.m \ k ,

id herbs, and ) f

1 sick women U\ A) f

ce. She has \\|\(// '
ee of charpre. ' 1
> ^7®Bf Mass# (

*hone 176.

ICE

Special Gr<
One We

April 1 tc
Dried Apples, per pourn
Dried Peaches, per pour
Lemons, large and fresh
Prunes, per pound
Table Peaches, per cau
Pie Peaches, per can

Cottolene, 4 lb. bucket
Cottolene, 2 lb. bucket
Floor, Excelsior brand
Flour, James River Fa'l
Flour, Dunlop Patent bi
Premium Brand Salt, p»
Octagon Soap, 0 bars
Gold Dust, 6 packages
Starch, Lump, per poun
H. & H Soda, 6 packag»
Argo Red Salmon, per t

Pork and Beans, per cai

Best Eaiing Irish Potat<
Pearless Brand Fruit J<
Old Time New Orleans J
Pumo Sweet Soap, 6 bat
Rough Rider Bakiug Po
Parrott & Monkey Baki
Fairy Soap, 0 bars
Green Cabbage, fresh e\

..i rp.,. l
Try a can 01 uur ien *

anteed to give satisfy
back.

See our assortment
have the prices right f<>j

Yours re<

Cheraw Ca:
Phon

Did Dispensary Building.

CHESTERFIELD NEWS

terns of Interest Picked up Here
and There for Our Readers

By B. C. W.
The c-unty board of equaliza,ionwill meet in the Auditor's

)ftioe on April the 5th for the
purpose of equalizing the assistints of the differeat townships,
ind to hear any complaints that
may be made in cases whom the
issessments have been raised
more than one hundred dollars
3j the town or township boards.
The case of Riloh Smith against

Walter Oaddy for obstructing a

roaflr which t \j^is Jo have? b>. cn
leard by Magistrate Eddins, has
seen referred to Magistrate J. C.
Rivers of Mt. Croghan for tria'.
Messrs. W. F. Stevenson and

R. T. Caston made argumeuts
Defore Referee M. J Hough at
Chesterfield on Thursday in the?
jase of E. A. Garduer against
\melia Gardner, administratrix.
W. F. Stevenson and VV. P.

Pollock, Esqs., were at ChesterieldThursday for the purpose of
fleeting and completing the setdementin the case of Sprunt
igainst Hurst Streater Co. in retardto contract cotton. I am

uformed that Hearst-Streater
3o. paid Sprunst something over

ive thousaud dollars '.o effect the
iettlement.
Mr. Wm B. Jones of the Dud

ey section, who has been sufferngwith paralysis for sometime,
lied at the home of his sou, Mr
). B. Jones, the 24th of March.
Married by Maj. A. W. Davis

ast Sunday, Miss R. J. Odoin to
VIr. Biddil Crowley.
Mr. R. E. Rivers went to

Jharlestou last week on busiless.
There must be something that

ittracts the Associate Editor of
he Advertiser, Rev. F. M. Canion,up at x\lt. Gilead, N. C., as
le spent last Saturday and Sun-
lay there.
Mrs. I. R. Wagner is visiting

ier sister, Mrs. Neal, at Clover,
5. C.
Mrs. E. C. Bailej and child ret),

>s Timmonsvill*. are visiting M r.

ind Mrs. Mrs. W. J. Ha tin a.

Mr. Robert Hanna is at home
'or a few days.
Ret. B. S. Fuudcrbt.rk has

>een on the sick list with grippe,
>ut is able to be around again.
The County Union in ther<astSaiuiday.I am iufonnid
hey bare decided to bui d a

warehouse at Ciieraw.

Not So Tactless as That.
Slie.Mrs. HortMon called today, and

I thought she would never go.
lie.Hut you are so amiable 1 su;>

pose you never gave her the slightest
blot that you wanted tier to po.
She.Indeed 1 did not. If I had she'd

be here now..Brooklyn Life.

*-.

F"lev'8 Kidney Remedy if» a

info and cer{:ii r-ine-lv for nil
fidtiey aini ::;(! Mr disease*.,
vhether acute or elironic. It is a

ipLndid t"iiic for middle uged
md elderly people and a sure cute
'or a|i annoyances and irrejruiandesof t'te kidneys and Madder
Sold l»y u 11 druggists.

Phone 176.j
AD |
ocery Sale
ek Only
) 8,1910.
I Ilk

id Ilk
, per doz. 20c

Ilk
23c

. 18c
64c
33c
84c

s brand 89c
acd 89c
r package 4k

24c
24c
d 4c

s 25c
an 18c

u 14c
es, par peck 25c
lly, per jar - 13c
Jolasses, per oaa 18c

s 25c
. tier, per can 4io
ng Powder, per cau 4*c

24c
rery day, per pound 4^c

Hent Coffee. It is guarictiooor your money

of fino Crackers. We
p you. Give us a call.

;pectfully,

sh Grocery,
e 176

THE CARNIVAL IN FULL BLAST

A Lar^e Crowd Visits the
Grounds Last Nijjht and Enjoys

the Show.
The Carnival opened last night

Th* attendance was most grati
fying to the management
for it was unsxpoct<*4ly la: go
Everything will be ready for th<publidtonight and lh*y are in

| vnea to come m xun iuxck, » cj

will all be taken care of.
There are* a number of goo.l

shows on ttW^grouuds, the auimal
ltds"a

good attriclinn, as is the minstrelshow, tyie hors* show, the
Jesse James' show, and the
''Crazy House" affords a world
of amusement to the young folks,
it is a great attraction.
There plenty of nice riding devicesfor the little folks and the

older ones who like to feel young
ag'iin, which are always popular.
The management of the shows

is good and the best of order is
maintained on the grounds
This afternoon at 4.30 Mr.

Nick Carter, (the champion high
diver,) will dive 110 feet into the
tank with only four feet of water
in it which is a free attraction
on the ground, and there are severalsuch. The band concerts
are good and very much enjoyed.
The carnival is open afternoou

and evenintrs and children will
be perfectly safe on the grounds,
well watched by experienced
men..The Florence Daily
Times, March 29,1910.

-*-i.

IP. P. P. will purify and vitalize your jblood, create a good appetite and give your
whole system tone ami strength. 4
A prominent railroad superintendent at t

Savannah, suffering with Muluri i, Dysnep \sia, and Rheumatism says: "After taking J
P. P. P. he never felt so well in lit. life, and 8
feels as If ho could live forever if he could $always g>t P. P. P." |If you are tired out from over-work and 3
close confinement, take

p. p. p. I
If you are feellne badly In the spring [iand out of sorts, take U

P. P. P. I
If your digestive organs need toning up, 11

take

P. P. P. 1
If you suffer with headm-he, Indigestion,

debility aud weakness, take t,

P. P. P. |
If you suffer with nervous rro«trntl-u.

nerves unstrung and a general l<-t Uuv».; {
of the system, take '£

P. P. P. |
For Blood Poison. RhfuoiAfNm, rr%j i>

tllfc. Old SnfVQ M^Iatia. ('liruuic Frua.1 (
Complainta, take fc'

P. P. P. I
Prickly Ash, Pok3 Poet |

and Polassium. ?
The beet blood purifier in the world. p

!F. V. LII'I'.MA.V&
Pavtinnnh, - . Onrrln

Sold by T'.ieo. E. Wannamaker

Pdti'iCK
Mr. D. M. MeXair lias recent-1Jyimproved the Kelly house ami

moved iu it.

Misses Koweua Smith and a

VeraBuie and Master Tims, hi
S. Hnie spent Saturday and >»

Sunday in Choraw with ie!atives. ;»

Mr. James W Winhurn. who is u
attending Mci-Vit's Busine-s j ,f|

College at Columbia, is spmuling
a few days hero with fiiends;ind
relatives.
Mrs. P. S: Gillespie attended hi

the services at the E -isco; al [1
church at Cheraw Sunday. i]

Tho Easter egg hunt for t!ie
benefit of the Sunday sclm 1

Monday was a grand success, beingweil at tended. Master Walk- ;l

er Turnage hroUe the record for h

finding egg, he haying found <l

eleven. :l
r 1

Miss Gertrude Smith, of Che- ,<

raw, spent Monday last with 1,
Mrs. D. P. Buie. ti

Mr. Horton, of Cheraw, who is sl

representing the Carolina Coinmi ewinn Co Client Pl'idaV Hi

{own. jsi
The Wood mon of the World ^

held their regular mooting in tin*
Woodmen Hall Friday night.

-.

So John 1). R'»'kefeller has lo :l

Si

go to congress to gel permission ,

to give away his moni'.v. What a r

pity this matter co .hi not have 1
been referred to our own state -s

legislature. f»ut then our legis- \
:ature might still have been in |.
session..Orangeburg Sun. n

If you make ft mistake and offenda friend don't hesitate to r

a.ologize. It will make you big- I

g r, broader, happier and will |
prove you a mua instead of a ji
slmm. I

Mm...i if 1 j'IL *+

CORTRIG

APE FIRE
rPHEY will not burn. Will not s
A Will not crack and roll off like si

. -*2keTISftt tin. KCnKfi witrBwyHa
They never need repairs and last as
of all, they make the handsomest ro

Cheraw Hardwar
A friend tells us that if we,

want to ergny a tine apple pie for!
dinner, to buy the '"russett" ap- j J
pie and make pies of them, and ^
they will bo found to be just psj
delicious as our own red .lur.e e

apph ; the worst of the matter, a

however, is, our friend failed to s

tell us where to get the win-reI j|
| withal to buy the "russetts."

[̂
At Chester, S. 0., a few days ^

jago the authorities nabbed about j
all of the chance names played by .

ihe Smith Carnival Co., aud the! t
Wadesboro Ans )uian says there
was a lot of wholesale swindling
carried on there last week by the t

aggregation that played the town i;

but uo arrest was made. After all, I
it is the only way to teach some]

P'ople to let alone such games, 1
arranged from the beginning for i

the other fellow's profit. If the j
home merchants short-changed

|and roboed lik-d these fellows,
why you would h- ar such a l.owi

» » -.11. 1
ilS WOU1Q IlJUivC yv)ur 'Ji "» *«i run

c«»ld. Hut when a person se s it
in the in elf at (i:.eof these stiu.ds,
why '"inuin s the wo: d."

- - .. .

An Argument For Gocial Frankness.
It is host to lio silicon.", as a family

in an eastern city recently found out.

They had boon entertaining a distinguishednovelist from abroad who was

not altogether acquainted with society'sway of saying things it dors not

mean. The time came for her departure.and as the host was handing
her to the carriage lie said wry courteously,"I am sorry you cannot stay
longer."
To which came the unlocked for retort."Oh. but 1 can!"
There was only one course open.

The trunks were taken down, the carriagesent away. and. to the consternationof her hosts, the lady reentered
the house.

Changed tha Koreans.
Koreans were quick to quarrel in

ancient days and won a bad rcput it ion
3D this account. At one time, a historianexplains, fatal quarrels became so

frequent in the country that drastic (

measures were necessary. A law was

promulgated ordering adult males to

wear on all occasions a china bead-
dress shaped like an invent u nov.er- ,

pot. It was Impossible to li_rI:t when

crowned with rhis fragile gear, and
the peualties for removing it were se- ;

vere. The lir.st olfense entailed tilty
blows on the soles »>f the feet, ami the '*

second mount decapitation. T!:i; de-
cree had the most southing effects,
the nature of the ii.habitanls chanced s

j.as if by magic, and Korea was called
the Land of the Morning Calm.

A Ninety Protection
Kv-rv>i;i' knows tj|(? aft* r ef

ctsof LiQrippe ar? i»f"t<*u more

tnK'M'ous than the di-ea.-e. H"
11 11 it had- to ptiemonia, which
weaki led heart action makes

it a I. li.jti ri|»j»e coughs t ha t
r.. in and \\ the system

i Id quickly to th" I Paling and I
no gl heiiiii; *111a lit ies of Foley V
ci ev and Tar. Sold l>\* all drugi-t-.'

. ..- »»-!« >

Let every business man got in
arness now and pull together.
L is n good time to do some

ting.
^

Coughs lliat Hang On.
Coughs that -tart in the fall
nd hapg on until spring are sure

iou'hul breeders unless checked
d cured, bronchitis, ptumonin.

nd co: sump!ion are the direct
suit. Foley's Iloi.ey and Tar
tops the cough, stops the hard
loathing and heals and soothes
he iiilWme I air passages. Refuse
iib-ditul.es. 8->ld by all druggists.

The Chronicle expect- to make
rune mighty interesting reading
lis campaign year. Now is the
me to subscribe.

Stubborn as Mules
re liver and bowels sometimes;
em to balk without cause. Then

lo-r''.- trouble. Lo«s of Appe!l.»ti.iliir vlinli WlWollS! e-5>
111 ......J, -,

) - jiohdoiic'v, Headache. Hut
licit t r< hi I ifs llyliiMore Ur King'f?

Life the World's hest
itoniueli and Liver remedy. So
lasy. 25c at Thco. E Wanna
inker's.

.t.

Mrs. C A. Sherrill was called
<> G« ogplown last Friday to the
»e Isido of her daughter, Mrs.
iiiam Sl.errill, who was criticalvill. Mrs. Slieirill's condition
s ln-ught to lie s« mewhat im>rovedat last reports,

IITMETALOlSHINGLES

' PROOF I
plit or curl like wood shingles.
ate^Vidn^not^rj^ Jhe^seams |
long as the building. And last j|
of and are not expensive.

e & Supply Co.
Flower Show

The "Flower Committee" ol
I e Civic League is getting bus.\
II anticipation of the Spring
'lower show tu he held ihclattei
art of ne xt month. From prevailindications there will he at
bundauee of flowers aud the
Low a greater success, if possi>lethan last year. And ji.st as

remiiuler to the prize winners
if the Chrysanthemum show last
all. now is tne tiuie to put ou;

our ''mums," to have them in
>riine order for the Novembei
how. "A hint to the wise is suficieut."
Good health is impossible where

here is any derangement of the
litestive oigaiis. Foley's Orim.
juxtitive is a natural remedy foi
tomaeh liver and bowel troubles
t aids digestion, stimulates tin
iver, and rules liabi.ual constiaitioii.Sold by all drujiuists.

Regulate
the Bowels

"I have been troubled with
constipation for several years,
and have tried a great many
hinds of pills, as well as medicine
from the doctor. Nothing
seemed to help me until I begantaking Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver l'ills. 1 found the little
ills very effective, and I am

thankful that at last I have a

reliable remedy."
MRS. F. M. DUNKIX,

LeRoy, Ills.
Dr. Miles'

Nerve anu Liver Pills
dmply cause Llie bowels to move

in a normal manner, and withoutthe '; !;-,in;r effects of cathar.ies
and jm:\milives. That's why

they arc so universally used by
ivoinen and children. The
longer 111 c\* are taken the less
ire needed. Xaturil conditions
gradually being' restored.
SoU by drinjkts everywhere. If first

|j3'.'.-.ac,c docs not benefit, your druggist
w.ii retu.n ycur n-.oncy.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

imaiaker'S
OsUmn.

1st.Pure DrupjsandMedicines.
I buy my drugs only from

Manufacturers of established
reliability. Every article is
warranted to be absolutely
pure and full strength.

2nd..Prescriptions.
My prescription department

is carefully lot ked after. Purity,accuracy and moderate
prices are points we aim for.
3rd..Patent Medicines.

I keep all the leading kinds
and am constantly adding new
ones to my stock. Some 1
buy'in large quantities and will
be glad to turnish in 3. 6 or
12 bottle lots at special prices.
4th..Soda Water and Ice

Cream.
Flavored with pure fruit

juices. Very refreshing.
5th..Wedding Presents

Sterling SilverTeaspoons
and all odd pieces. I personallywarrant all to be Solid
Stealing Silver. I have also
Rogers Platey Knives and
Forks (The 1847 Rogers).
None better on the market.
China Ware, Cut Glass.
A large assortment at all

prices from one dollar to ten
dollars.

6th..Stationery.
Box Paper, Pound Paper,

Envelopes, Writing Tablets,
Lead Pencils, Ink, Carbon Paper,etc.

7th.
Blank Books, Ledgers, Time

Books, Cash Books, Day
Books, Memorandum Books,
Ureter cooks, etc., etc.

8th..Talcum Powder.
Body Sachet, Rice Powder,

Face Powder, White and Flesh
Colored.

r

9th..Toilet Soaps.
A large assortment. All

prices. 5c. 10c to 25c a cake.
10th..Hair Brushes.

The largest assortment ever
brought to Cheraw. Carefullyselected. Every brush full
value, 10c to ,52.50. Combs,
All* Prices. Extra heavy ones.
Last forever with ordinary
care. Prices range from 5c
to one dollar each.

11th..Lamps.
Glass Lamps, 25cents to 60

cents. Burners, Wicks, chimneys,kerosene oil, etc.

12th..Paints, Varnishes,
etc.

1 carry Lucas' Line. They
look good longer, last longer,
and cost no more than others.

13th..Wall Finishes.
Such as Muresco, and Alabastine.All colors and easy

to put on.

flieo. E. Wannainaker,
Dealer in

Pure Drn^s and Medicines,
Ciieraw. S. C.

Icy Tears.
A traveler who liad speut a winter

In Sweden was describing the ratense

cold of ths couutry. lie said:
--- " -.1.. »l.n /lnr Imfnrc 1 left
"ID Iiaparauua niv uaj

I uttendcd a performance at the theater.It was a tragedy. Everybody
wept. L'ut It was so terribly cold that

the tears of the spectators iu the upper

galleries fell like hailstones auiong
the occupants of the pit."

Saved a Soldier's Life
Facing death from shot and

-hell in iho civil war was more

igiveiiMe to J. A Stone, of Kenip,
than facing it from what

h-etors said was consumption. "l
< 1 tractod a stubborn cold" lie

.v rites. "that developed a cough,
: hat stuck to me in spite of ull
remedies for years. My weight
ran down to 1150 pounds. Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Discovery,which completely cured
me. I now weigh 178 pounds."
Kor Coughs, Colds, T>aOrippe,
\«t lima.Hemorrhage. Hoarseness,
Group, W hooping Cough and lung
trouble, it* supieme. 50c. $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
Tbeo. E. W'annamaker.


